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voucher specimen production
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Transfer of results back to

indigenious communities

FILMING (video team)

Processing and drying
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Aneilema nyasense
McLennan et al..PLoS ONE 12(7), 2017 : e0180431
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88 plant, insect and mushroom species collected 
(most considered understudied)
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Study activities: lab work

Extractions (double maceration)

solvents: n-hexane, EA and MeOH/H2O (9:1)

Creation of a crude extract library Literature review

DoP analysis



183 crude extracts produced so far from this project



Crude Extract Library

572 unique extracts 
from 148 species  



Pharmacological

in vitro assays

cyclooxygenase-2/1 inhibition

Study activities: lab work

Extractions (double maceration)

solvents: n-hexane, EA and MeOH/H2O (9:1)

Creation of a crude extract libraryLiterature review

Antibacterial and antibiofilm activity

Antiplasmodial activity Annotation of untargeted

metabolomics data of potent extracts

Antinematodal activity

bioassays against multidrug-resistant clinical

isolates of human pathogens Locomotion decrease of C. elegans

bioassay against

chloroquine-resistant P. falciparum K1

FILMING                (video team)

Cytotoxicity counterscreen

human MRC-5SV2 lung fibroblasts

DoP analysis

Antiinflammatory activity Antiplasmodial activity



Quorum quenching activity
Biofilm eradication

Inhibition of toxin production and inflammation 



HSNB screening platform

Biomek i7 Liquid Handling Workstation, SL2 (to be delivered in April 2023, state-of-

the-art, approx. 650,000 Euro)



Liquid Handling Workstation, SL2



Fabien Schultz, M.Sc.
Fabien Schultz, M.Sc.

In-silico modelling and simulations

Applying AI methods 
for combining animal 
behavioral and 
ethnomedicinal data 
with untargeted
metabolomics and 
structure predictions 
in drug discovery
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Thank you for your attention!
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@Fab_Ethnopharm 

@FabienSchultz 
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